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Oceanic Steamship Companj

TIME TABLE
The Fine PaBBongor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leavo

ThiB Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

VENTURA FEB 19
MARIPOSA MARCH 2

SIERRA MARCH 12
MARIPOS A MARCH 23

SONOMA APRIL 2
tMARIPOSA APRIL 13
VENTURA APRIL 23

MAJRIPOSA MAY 4
SIERRA MAY U
MARIPOSA MAY 25

SONOMA JUNE 4
MARIPOSA f JUNE 15

VENTURA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 6

SIERRA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 27

SONOMA AUG 6

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA FEB 18
MARIPOSA MARCH

SONOMA MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 27

VENTURA APRIL
MARIPOSA APRIL 17

SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY

SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29

VENTURA JUNE
MARIPOSA JUNE 19

SIERRA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 81

VENTURA AUG

Local
In oonneotion with the sailing of the above steamers tho Agents are

prepared to issue to intending passengers obupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

G eneral Agents Oceanic S S Company
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WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

MM EIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W MoCullooh Owensboro Ky

GREEN RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
r

the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C Peacock Company
SOLE Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT I0UE HOUSE

TJS jyagpLite for the Outside
r

And ptrol for tho Inside- -

These are GOLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

H 1901

Lines Hooks
Wo are opening a Line of these at Fort Street Store

and will soon in position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of

Is Expected 611 the
opened

vft

FRANCISCO

Boat

AGENTS

W G- - Irwin and will tat
at our Bethel Street Store
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE 00 LTD

HONOLULU THURSDAY FEBEUARY

Fish and

GLASSWARE

A HISTOBIOTJOdUMENT

King Edward VILs Address to tho
House of Lords Upon His Opon
ine of Parliament

King Edward arrived with all tho
pomp of his court audaoaompaniod
by Queen Alexandra and members
of the Royal family at the House of
Parliaments on February 14 and
delivered the following address
from the throne to tne House of
Lords

The Kings speech was as follows
My Lords and Gentlemen I ad

dress jWtidV the first time at a mo ¬

ment 0 national sorrow when the
whole country is mourning the irre-

parable
¬

loss we havo sq recently W- -

tained and which has alien with
peauliar severity on myself My be-

loved
¬

mother during her long and
gloriot 1 reign has set an example
before tile World of what a monarch
should be It is my earnest desire
to walk in her footsteps

Amid this public and private
grief it is satisfactory to me to be
able to assure you that my relation
with tho other powers continue
friendly

Tho war in South Africa is not
yet entirely terminated but the
capitals of the enemy abd his prin-

cipal
¬

lines of communication are in
my possession and measuroa have
been taken which wil I trust en-

able
¬

my troops to deal effeotually
with the forces by wlych they are
still opposed

I greatly regret the loss of life
and expenditure of treasure due to
the fruitless guerilla warfare main ¬

tained by Boer partisans in the
former territories of tho two repub-
lics

¬

Their early submission is
ration to bedesiredin their interests
as until it takes place it will be im
possible for me to establish in those
colonies the institutions which will
secure the equal rights ofall the
white inhabitants and protection
and justice for the natiye popula-
tion

¬

The captum of Peking by the al-

lied
¬

forces and the happy release of
those who were besieged in the
legations results to which my In-

dian
¬

troops and my naval forces
largely contributed have been fol-

lowed
¬

by the aumbisBion of tho
Chinese government to the demands
insistsdupon by tho powers Nego ¬

tiations are proceeding regarding
the manner in which compliance
with these demands is to beeffeoted

The establishment of the Aus-

tralian
¬

commonwealth was pro-

claimed
¬

at Sydney January 1 with
many manifestations of popular en ¬

thusiasm and rejoicing My deeply
beloved and lamented mother had
assented to the visit of the Duke of
Cornwell and York to open the first
Parliament of the new common-
wealth

¬

in her namo A separation
from my son especially at such a
moment aannot bo otherwise than
deeply painful but I still desire to
give effect to her late Majestys
wishes as evidence of her interest
as well as of my own in all that
concerns the welfare of my subjects
beyond the seas I have decided
that tho visit to Australia shall not
be abandoned and shall be extended
to New Zealand and the Dominion
of Canada

The prolongation of the hostili
ties in South Afrioa has led me to
make a further call on the patriot-
ism

¬

and devotion of Canada and
Australasia I rejoice that my re ¬

quest has met with a prompt and
loyal response- - and large additional
contingents from those ooloniea will
embark for the Beat of war at an
early date

The expedition organized for
the suppression of the rebellion in
Ashanti was orowned with signal
success The ondurance and gal ¬

lantry otf my native troops ably
commanded by Sir James Willcoaks
and led by British officers have
overcome both the stubborn resist

tJC VL-- -i jiit r r

ance of tho most warlike tribes of
West Africa and tho exceptional
difficulties of tho climate and season
of the country in which the opera-

tions
¬

were couduotod The garrison
of Coomatsio which was besieged
by tho euemv has been relieved
after a prolonged and gallant do
fense The principal kings have
surrendered and tho chief impedi
ment to the progress of the develop-
ment

¬

of this rich portion of West
Africa possessions has now I hope
been finally removed

Tho Buffering aud mortality
caused by the prolonged drouth in
a large portion of my Indian empire
have boon greatly alleviated by a
seasonable rainfall but I regret to
add that in parts of the Bombay
presidency distress of a serious
character still continues which my
officers aro using every endeavor to
mitigate

Gentlemen of the House of Com-

mons

¬

The estimates for the year
will bo laid before you Every caro
has been taken to limit their amount
but the naval and military require- -

ments of the country and specially
tho ouMay consequent upon the
South African war has involved an
inevitable increase

Tho demise of the crown renders
it nonesBary that renewed provision
shall be made for the civil list I
place uuresprvedly at your disposal
those hereditary revenues which
were so placed by my predecessor
and I havo commanded that the
papers necessary for a full consider-
ation

¬

of the subject shall be laid
before you

My Lords and Gentlemen Pro-

posals
¬

will be submitted to your
judgment for increasing the effi ¬

ciency of my military forces
Certain changes in the constitu-

tion
¬

of tho court of final appeal are
considered necessary in consequence
of the increased resort to it which
has resulted from the expansion of
the empire during the last two
generations

Legislation will be proposed to
you for tho amendment of the law
relating to educatiou

Legislation has been prepared
and if the time at ypur disposal
proves to be adequate it will bo laid
before you for tho purpose of regu-

lating
¬

the voluntary sale by land-

lords
¬

to occupying tenants in Ire¬

land for amending and consolidat-
ing

¬

the factory and workshops acts
for the belter administration of tho
law respecting lunatios for amend ¬

ing the public health acts in regard
to the water supply for the preven ¬

tion of drunkenness in licensed
houses and public places and for
amending the law of literary copy-

right
¬

I pray that Almighty God may
oontinue to guide you in the con-

duct
¬

of your deliberations and that
he may bless thein with success

BUSINESS LOCALS

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liytrr messages and paokages Tele-

phone
¬

378

When desiring a hack Burrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Kentuckys famous dessBO Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovqjoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Iilnnri

Per ZEALAND1A foi CamarinoB
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh Bupply
of Grapes AppleB Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also freBh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
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Per BatatiQQ Wrestler

A Carload of the Celebrated

MAOiEnT DESKS
Manufactured by tho FRED MA

CEY DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan consisting of

ipsrs I

loms Sfesks

Sectional Bookcesas

Oafoinets zic

FOR SALti EY

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED
Solo Agents for the Hawaiian Tsls

Cottages
Booing

premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and
lights Artesian
sanitation

1832

Onthe

Queen

electric
water Perfect

For particulars apply to

J U6HTF0
On tho premises- - or at tho
J A Magonn

Office
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Hans SpecMs ft
HONOLULU

Sin Franeiteo AqtntsTHJS NFVjir
NATIONAL BAiiK OF SAN IWANCISCC

DB4W EXCHANGE OH

BAH FRANCISCO Tuo NoTdn Matuma
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Ezchongo Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Grcdit Lyonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bans
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong 8honjhal BauhInpOorpornUoa
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTIiALI- A-

Bans of Notv Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Banb

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Fzchantf
Biuineu

Deposits Heceivod Loans mnda on A
proved Becorltv UommcrclM imdTrovcV
era Oredit Isoned Bills of Euhace
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Acoowatort Vat

NOTICE

M R Jounter practical watoh
niaker jeweler and optician person ¬

al attention giveu to r6pairingwatch
clock and jewolery over 80 years ex¬

perience Gold aud silver jewelc
manufaqtured b experienced woii
man on short noticoquality of gooas
and work guaranteed aa repra
onted M R Cod ntm

73 tf

4000

FOR BALIS

LEASEHOLD ONBERE
tania rHant 39 years to

ruu Present net income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2Jj Murchaut Street
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